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If adding a course in the same term/semester increases your tuition, you will only be charged the

difference between the tuition amount for the applicable number of courses, and not the full

amount for the new course as a standalone. For example, moving from 3 to 4 courses will only

incur an additional cost of $1,135 ($6,810 - $5,675), not $1,702.50 or the full single-course fee of

$2,270.

If you are in a cohort-based program with a fixed number of full-time courses (for example, Early

Learning & Care or Community, Family & Child Studies, etc.), reducing your course load in a

given term may not result in a tuition credit or tuition fee reduction.

Please connect with your academic advisor before changing your schedule to understand any

possible changes to your tuition and fees.

14-week Part-Time* Course Tuition

Most Arts & Science, Business, Sport &
Exercise and University Transfer
programs

$2,270 (1 course)

$4,540 (2 courses)

*Part-time course load is for eligible students only, e.g. final academic semester. International

students must have a full-time course load in order to meet study permit and post-graduation

work permit eligibility requirements.

CDEV-WPS Course (if applicable) $567.50**

**Effective Fall 2024 term, the CDEV-WPS Course fee will be applicable for all
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Camosun International application fee is non-refundable.

Tuition and fee deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable. Some
exceptions may apply. Please consult the following document for additional
information about refunds: First Semester International Student
Refund/Deferral Procedure (page 2).

In cases where a refund is approved, an administration fee (of minimum
$300) will be deducted from the refund amount.

Refund Policy
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